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fin st;indardizati~iii, which ilcscribcs a PHY priividiiig ii Ixisic ualc ~i l I I Mbls iiiid ii fiillback nlic o l 5 5 Mbls. l'his PI-IY can he sccii iis ii iourth m o c k , to bc iisccl in conjuiiciion with the alrc;idy staiidardizcd MAC. I'raclical products, howcvcr. arc cxpccicd io support both the high-speed I1 zind 5.5 Mlds ralc mud A sccoiid IEEB 802.1 I working group Iiiis movcd on to stand;irdizc ycl another PHY nptiiin, wliich olfcrs liiglicr bit rntcs in i h c 5.2 G H z band. 'rliis clcvclupmcnt was molivalcd hy tlic adoption, in Jaiiiiary 1997, by the U.S. Fcderal Coinmunic;itions Commissiini cif an aincndmctit LO Pari 15 cif its riilcs. l'lic amcndmenl iniitlc available 300 MHz iiF spcclruin in the 5.2 GHL band, iiitcndcd For use b y a nciv caicgory of unliceiised cqiiipnicnt c d l c d iinliceiised irarionnl iiiJormnfiun inlmsrriictim (UNII) dcviccs. Table 1 iiiid HipcrAcccss, iiii iiiitcliior, lixcd wirclcsa iiciwork providing ~C C C S S to a wircd inlrastruciurc. T h c r c a r c two inaiii d i f f c r c n c c s hclwccii Figure 4 shows an cxaiiiplc of lour snhc;irviers Crum otic 0I;I)M nymlxil. In praclicc, thc iniosl cflicicnl way to gcncraic the sum o l ii I;irgc nunibcr cif siihciirricrs is hy iisiiig i i i w r s c h s l Fooricr ir;iiisl'orm ( l l l~l ' ) .
A1 ihc r side, ITT cim lx used tu clcmodulalc sill suhcirricrs. I t ciin be h c c i~ i n IVig. 4 lbai iill sul)carricrs iliflcr by iiii inicgcr II~LI~I~CI.
[if cyrlcs w i t h i n ~h c F I T intcgr;itioii l i n i vrlhogonality hctwccn lhc diSfcrenl suhcuri oelity is iniiintaincd iii ihc prcsciicc i l l mullil 21s illuslralcd by Fig. 4 . IJccaiisc <IC mullipalli, llic rcccivcr sccs a sunnniitiini o l lime-sliiltcd replicas 01 each 0 l ' l ) M symbol. As long 21s llic dclay slircail i s snixllcr lhnn the guard timc, tlicrc i s 110 1SI or in1 i r r i c r intcrlcrcncc w i l h i n l l i c FFT intcrv;il cif iiii OFDM symbiil. l'lic only rciiiaining c l l c c l cif iiinltipalh i s tlic rmidwn p1i;isc iind amplitude of cacli sihcarricr, which litis lr, hc cstimalcd i n order lu do cohcrcnl dctcction. 111 order 10 dciil w i t h wcak suhciirricrs in deep Cadcs, iorward error corrcction is applicd ~( I S S ilic subcwricrs.
OFDM PARAMETERS T;il)le 2 lists t h e inain paraiiictcrs ol llic ncw OFDM s l x ndard. A key parameter wliicli largely dclcrmincd tlic cliuicc of tlic other parameters i s the guard i n l c r v i i l o l 8011 ins. This go;ird i n t c r v d provides roliustiicss ttr RMS clclay sprcads u p hits. We l i n k iliiit the clisadviintagc over ciiiitciiiiiri~-h;isc~l iilgoritliins iis used iii wireless 1 A N s iiiid wireless priviilc briiiicli cxchiiiigcs (PBXs) is tliiit ilicy do iivt iiilicrciiily suppori iiiiilticellular opesation l ' i r luiiciioii correctly, they require ii ccl- (Mls) iind onc m x s s p i n 1 (AI') iisc crigiigccl iii ihc cxcliaiigc vf packcis. Fvr iiistruclivc p u q x i s c s , the Sramc dnriiiion i s shorlcr iliaii typiciilly cncoimicml in pwAicc. l'lic AP iiiitiatcs cvcry Iriiiiic by hrnadcastiiig ii friiinc Iicadcr (1'1%) ctiiitaining llic skit iiiiip 10 ;ill assvci;itcd MTs. 'Shc 1' 11 lias a long prcninhlc, allowing MTs 10 syncluonizc 111 the AI'. Snl,scqncnlly, tlic AI' sciids its downlink dala, one picket iii i l i i s cxiimplc. 'lhc c h a n n e l rciii;iiiis i d l c for otic slot t o allow ilic AI' t o turn iirvniid its radio Sriim triinsmilling io receiving. Thcii the M I S arc alliiwcd io i r m s m i t ilicir packets. Aiier tlic uplink pcriod, a c r i n i c n t i o n period i s schcdnlcd, which i n t h i s example is used by brith icrminals. 'lcriiiiiuil I is transmitting two request packcts, and tcriniiial 2 is triiiisinittiiig ii twr,-slr,t control picket. I n i l i c cxainplc two pickets collidc, resulting i n ihc loss vf ilic control piickcl iind inic OS Ihc request packcis. 'lhc sccviid rcqiicsi Ixickct i s iransiniitcd successfully iii ilic t h i r d s1o1. AClcr ilic c r r n t c n i i m period iind licfnrc ihc llcxi kiiinc, an idle slot i s iiiscrtctl to iillow lhc M'l radios Lo turn ;iround.
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l'lic sccoiid inqiurtiiiit tiicasnrc o l UiiS, hcsidcs delay ;ind ~_ _ _ ~~~~~
